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Tho Pino Puasongor Stoamora of This Line Will Arrive and Lcno

rhia Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN

SONOMA MAR G VENTURA MARCH 4
ALAMEDA MAR 11 ALAMEDA MARCH 10
VENTURA MAR 20 SIERRA MARCH 25
ALAMEDA APRIL 1 ALAMEDA APRIL 9
SIERRA APRIL 1G SONOMA APRIL 15
ALAMEDA APUIL 25 ALAMEDA APRIL 80
SONOMA MAY 7 VENTURA MAY 6
ALAMEDA MAY 16 ALAMEDA MAY 21
VENTURA MAY 28 SIERRA MAY 27
ALAMEDA JUNE 6 J LAM EDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMED JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SOtfOMA JULY -

In oonnootion with tho sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to inane to intending pasBengors coupon through tiokota by any
railroad from San Fmuoisco to points in the United States and from
Now York by any Btbnmship line to all European porti
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SPECIAL PARCELS
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F H BEDWARD

Contiuotoh and Buildeu

Jobbliiifj promptly nttendod to

Punchbowl Street No d2 Tele
509 phono 1701 Blue tf

Per ALAMEDA for Comarino
Rofrigorator An oxtra fresh Bupply

of Qrapos Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts RaiBinB Celery Fresh

Salmon Gauliflowor Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
cmmo in season AIbo fresh Rook- -

roft Swisn and California Cream
Cheese Plaoo your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King Mid Alolioa St

DEPENDE
CMEOTED AT LAST

TboCaHralGuurli of Hono-

lulu

¬

is Now Decided to ISs

Patron Saint

BUOOESQFUIianaND SERVICES

A Lasting and Grateful Memorial
-- toto Monaroho of Hawaii

V

and Its Pooplo

Knocking thrice with his golden
crested crook of office upon tho closed
portals of the Cathedral of St Andrew
his lordship Alfred Anglican Bishop
of Honolulu yesterday morning re¬

quested permission td enter that he
might consecrate the pile to the work
of the Master In response to his sig-

nal
¬

tho lock bolt was shot back from
tho Inside and tho two doors were
swung outward revealing tho dimly
lighted nave where tho little congrega-
tion

¬

were gathered and the altar In

the columnar recess In tho distance
with the-- silver and gpld service shim ¬

mering In the glow of candles burning
In- - multi branched candelabra on

either side The brass key was given
intothe keeping of the bishop who
followed by the clergy the surpliced
choir and civil representatives of the
church and the donors of tho ground
proceeded to the altar where tho key
was laid reverently upon tho sacred
table

The last great ofllclal act of Bishop
Willis before his retirement at the end
of the present month was done yes-

terday
¬

when tho Cathedral building
and all that It contains was consecrat-
ed

¬

by him after many years of waiting
and of hope that the original plans for
a great cathedral couldbe carried out
For over forty years the church work
In the diocese has been carried on first
In n small wooden church and later n

the present unfinished stone structure
but tho stono building was never con ¬

secrated owing to Its being Incomplete
Bishop Willis In consecrating the
cathedral lias rounded out tho last act
of his ecclesiastical career In Hawaii
ana tho event was therefore made tho
more Impressive and Interesting for
that reason Tho consecration was at-

tended
¬

mainly by those of the BIshopB
own congregation and of St Peters
Church of the Chinese Mission with a
sprinkling of representatives of tho3e
who were responsible for the establish-
ment

¬

of the Anglican church In Ha-

waii

¬

The services occupied mora than
three hours and was an occasion of
Impressive solemnity Tho Bishops
sermon was quite long and referred to

the work that had been dono In Ha-

waii

¬

during his regime not avoiding
his differences with the church mom- -

hers who remained away and his con

troversies with tho press
No better day could have been chos ¬

en for tho ceremony for not a cloud
was to be seen and the elements seem ¬

ed entirely In harmony with tho spirit
of the occasion Nothing marred the
functions of tho bishop and prleam
during the ceremonies outside tho ca-

thedral

¬

It was a strange and unusual
sight to witness tho robed clergy the
choir In cassocks and surplices and
laymen In civilian garb marching sol ¬

emnly around tho cathedral and tHU
part of the services was dono In- - the
prcsenco of nil tho congregationnwhlch
stood Just without the circle made by
the procession

Shortly after 10 oclock the surpliced
cross bearer emerged from tho vestry
door followed by tho choir and clergy
of tho church and visiting clergymen
In the procession wcro Rev Canon V

H Kitcat Rev Canon William Ault
Rev Thomas Smith and ltov Mr
jennor Following them camo the lay
representatives of tho cathedral Henry
Smith Edmund Stiles W It Castlo
Jr Mr Chang Kim and Prlnco David
Kawananakon Prlnco Jonah Kalanla
naole Hon A S Cleghorn and the
Hon James II Boyd the Princes rep ¬

resenting tho donors of tho cathedral
site thoir late majestlces King Kamo
hamcha and Queen Emma Theso
walked to tho main entrance of the
church and divided at tho steps Into
two lines A few minutes later the
Bishop of Honolulu arrayed In tho full
Episcopal robes of a bishop of tho
Church of England accompanied by
Ills chaplains Rov F Fltz and Hoy

lions Vln Xet and tho bearer of the

crook came from the vestry and ad ¬

vanced between tho lines toward tlio
church steps whero his lordship was
met by Edmund Stiles tho registrar
of tho trustees and the clergy Tho
registrar unfolded a petition which ho
read It was an epltoma of tho gift
by the royal donors of the land upon
Which the cathedral stands and gavo
the surveys nnd the legal status of tho
property Tho petition read

To the Bight Reverend Alfred Willi
D D Bishop of Honolulu

The humble petition of the dean and
chapter of the Cathedral Church of
Honolulu the church wardens repre-
sentatives

¬

of tho royal families of Ha ¬

waii and other Inhabitants of Hono-
lulu

¬

sheweth
That by a deed of conveyance dated

the 29th day of April A D 18G3 and
recorded In the Reglstry of Convey-
ances

¬

In liber 17 pages 138 and 139

their late majesties Kamehamcha IV
and his consort Queen Emma did free-
ly

¬

and voluntnrlly and for the nominal
consideration of jl give grant release
and confirm unto the Synod of the Ha ¬

waiian Reformed Catholic Church a
corporation their successors and as
jlgns tho said corporation afterwards
known as the Trustees of tho Anglican
Church In Hawaii and now by virtue
of an amended charter granted on the
16th day of January 1902 known by
the style and title of tho Protectant
Episcopal Churqh In tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands

¬

all that lot of land situate In the
town of Honolulu being a part of the
Pa Pelekane Band Commission

Award No 10800 part 10 and fully
described In the aforesaid deed con-
taining

¬

an nrea of 7458 square yards as
delineated In tho plan In the said deed
to hold to said Synod of the Reform ¬

ed Catholic Church and their succesn
ors to be appropriated as and for a site
nf a cathedral church for the branch
jf the Anglican communion establlsh
ad In tho Hawaiian Islands by the
Church of England at the Invitation of
their late majesties as aforesaid and
for other buildings connected there-
with

¬

And further that by a deed of con-
veyance

¬

dated the 31st day of January
A D 1885 under the hand of Emma
Kaleleonalanl Queen Dowager and
recorded in the Register of Convey-
ances

¬

In liber 91 pages 352 and 3r3
the said Emma Kaleleonalanl did free-
ly

¬

and voluntarily and for the nominal
consideration of 1 give grant release
and convey to the trustees of the An ¬

glican Church In Hawaii successors to
the Synod of tho Hawaiian Reformed
Catholic Church and their successors
ind assigns all that piece of land there-
in

¬

fully described sltuato between tho
nforcsald lot and Emma street on
which a church for tho use of the Chi
nese members of the Anglican com-
munion

¬

has been built and consecrated
being dedicated to St Peter as a
jhapel of tho Cathedral Church

And further that Upon the land
conveyed by the first mentioned deed
a portion of a new church that Is to
soy the chancel and two arches of
the nave liavo been built by public
subscription that the said portion of
tho church having been properly
idorned nnd appointed being furnished
with all things necessary for the cele-
bration

¬

of Divine service according to
the rites and ceremonles of the Prot- -

tlt Jnl w - wtusuites is in an respects reuuy to uo
consecrated and that until local dlb
trlcts are constituted separate parishes
jr missions by tho ecclesiastical au-

thority
¬

the said Cathedral Church is
and will continue tho only church In
the city of Honolulu for members of
tho Anglican communion

Your petitioners therefore pray
your lordship to consecrate tho paid
portion of tho Cathedral Church set ¬

ting It apatft from all worldly unhal
lowed and common uses and dedicated
It to St Andrew tho Apostle

In wtness whereof wo have hereunto
set our hands this 9th day of March
In the yar of our Lord 1902

Vincent II Kitcat William Ault Al ¬

bert B Weymouth D Kawananakon
I Kalanlanaole W R Castle JrW S
Cleghorn Henry Smith Edmund Stiles

1 11 Iioyu w i- - Jiiuiicii Iliiiuer r
Woods Luke Asou Chang Kim John
D Holt Jr Yap Loo Young Solomon
Mehcula Joseph Morse George W
Haysolden Peter Whltmarsh F J
Testa W Charles Ah Fook

In answer to the request tho bishop
replied I am ready to do as your
desre and I pray God to bless and
prosper this your wprk

Tho procession the reformed with the
choir at tho head followed by the1
clergy nnd the laymen and a complete
circuit of the cathedral was made tho
organist within ye edifice playing the
accompaniment for tho hymn Urbs
Beata a verse of which Is as follows

Many a blow and biting sculpture
Polished well those stonps elect

In their places now compacted
By the heavenly Architect

Who therewith hath willed for ever
That His Palace should bo deokd

After making the circuit of tho
church tho procession halted at the
west door and formed Into two lines to
allow the bishop with his chaplains
and other ofilolala to roach tho church
door Tho fibjilr nn1 0 clergy filed
Into tho church by tho sldo entrances
and the holder of the key stationed
himself at the door on tho Insldo
awaiting tho bUhops demand for ad ¬

mission After A long and silent wait
the bishop raised his crook and struck
tho door three times with lt sayng

Lift up your heads O yo gates and
be yo lift up yo ovorlastlng doors am
the Klnp of oiory shal cojuq In

No 2151

A query came from within by tho
choir and congregation

Who s tho King of Glory and tho
bishop replied

It Is the Lord strong and mighty
It Is the Lord mighty In battle oven
tho Lord of Hosts He Is the King of
Glory

Then the doors were unlocked and
opotied ana tho key was placed In tho
bishops hands who entered followed
by the proccsslonr Ills lordship stand-
ing

¬

near tho west end of the cathedral
said

Peace be to this House from Godour
heavenly Father

Peace bo to this House from His
Son who Is our Peace

Peace be to this House from tho
Holy Ghost tho Comforter

This was lollowed by tho Antlphon

Lift up your heads O ye gates nnd
be ye lift up ye everlasting dobrs nnd
the choir answered And the King of
Glory shall como In The procession
then walked through the church from
tho west to the cast the laymen taking
the frdnt pews the choir entered the
choir italls and the bishop nnd his
chaplains entered the altar sanctuary
Arriving at the altar the bishop laid
tho key upon the table saying

O Lord Jesu Christ who art the be-
ginning

¬

and ending of all things tho
first and the last who hast the key of
the house of David who openest nnd
no man shutWh who shuttcst and no
man opencth give Thy power we pray
Thee to us Thy servants and grant
that this house now opened for Thy
scrvlccmay ever be filled with Thy pres ¬

ence and may ever remain a refugo
for Thy faithful children who with
the Father and tho Holy Ghost llvest
nnd relgncst one God for ever and
ever Amen J

Bishop Willis seated In his chair
received the legal Instruments of the
donation of the cathedral site by their
lato majesties Kamehamcha and
Queen Emma which he also laid upon
Iho laltar saying

Dearly beloved In the Lord for as
much as devout and holy men as well
under tho Law ns under tho Gospel
moved either by the express command
of God or by the secret Inspiration of
the bleshed Spirit and acting agreea-
bly

¬

to their oWn reason and sense of
the natural decency of things have
erected houses for the public worship
of God and separated them from all
unhallowed worldly and common uses
In order to fill mens minds with great ¬

er reverence for Ills glorious Majesty
and affect the hearts with more devo-
tion

¬

and humility In His service whloh
pious works have been approved of and
graciously accepted by our heavenly
Father let us not doubt but that Ho
will nlso favorably approve our godly
purpose of setting apart this place In
solemn manner for the performance of
the several offices of religious Worship
and let us faithfully nnd devoutly beg
Ills blessing on this our undertaking

Then camo a brief period of sllcnco
on behalf of the church to be hallowed
during which no word was said and
hardly n sound broke In upon the still-

ness
¬

The litany was said and then
the bishop with his chaplains together
with the dean and canons proceeded to
the font chancel steps lectern pulpit
stalls of tho clergy choir scats Holy
table prayers being said by the bishop
at each halting place The Holy vessels
and fair linen cloths were presented by
the minister of tho church and placfd
upon tho table A number of prayers
were said In which It was asked that
all who came Into tho holy temple
would themselves bo made temples of
tho Holy Ghost eschewing all things
contrary to their profession and fol-
lowing

¬

all such things as are ngreei
ble to tho same and that all worldly
carnal Imaginations would be far from
them and godly spiritual mcdltutlona
como In their place and that tho
cathedral bo forever set apart from all
profane and common uses

The bishop seated himself again In
his chair and a table was placed be ¬

fore him whereupon ho ordered tho
sentence of consecration to be read by
the registrar which was done Tho
document was then placed before tho
bishop who signed It declaring tho
church consecrated and ordering tho
document enrolled and preserved In tho
muniments of Die registry of tho dlo v

cese The sentence was as follows

SENTENCE OF CONSECRATION

In the name of God Amen Whereas
In nnd by ft humblo petition bearing
dato tho 9th day of March Instant
presented unto us by the Very Rever ¬

end Vincent II Kitcat on behalf of thu
members of the Anglican communlin
In tho dloceso of Honolulu It Is set
forth that by a deed dated the 29th day
or April A D 18G3 and recorded In
tho Register of Conveyances In liber
17 pages 13S and 139 their lato majes ¬

ties Kamehamcha IV and his consort
Queen Emma did freely and volun-
tarily

¬

and for tho nominal considera ¬

tion of 1 give grant release and con-
firm

¬

unto tho synod of tho Hawaiian
Reformed Catholic Church a corpora
tion their successors nnd assigns tho
said corporation being afterwards
known nH tho Trustees of tho Anglican
Church In Hawaii and now by virtue
of an amended charter granted on tho
lGth day of January 1902 known by
tho stylo and tltlo of the Protestant
Bplscopal Church In the Hawaiian Isl- -

Continml on 4th page


